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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Things on which the people expect
tho new administration to concen-
trate Its nttentlont
The Delaware river bridge.
A. drydock big enough to aceommO'

date the largeit snips.
Development of the rapid transit ays-ter-

A convention hatU
A building lor ine Free Library.
An Art Museum.
Enlargement of the water supply.
Hornet to accommodate the popula-

tion.

. , A LIE EXPLODED

WORKA1ILE plans for the Phlla-- ,
bridge were pre-

pared eight years ago There was at
that time no good reason why the job
should not have been undertaken and
finished without further parley.

Estimates of the cost of the bridge,
submitted yesterday to the City Coun-
cil, show that the cost now will be

three times what it would have
been had work started eight years ago.

Talk, if we are to judge by the cur-
rent estimates, 1ms cost the city about
a million dollars a jcar.

Who said that talk is cheap?
I -

IN DELAWARE
'ADVOCATES of equal suffrage who
jf. ore wise and will prefer
to abandon their fight in Delaware
jathcr than achieve the victory of a
ratification vote by political manipula-
tion or extraordinary pressure exerted
by party leaders to overcome opposition
in the House. It will be a matter of
regret to the sincerest supporters of the
rotes cause if the final deeiion in Del-

aware or in any other stau is not ar-
rived at openly and freel .

The votes amendment is too impor-tcn- t

and its moral signiticanec is too
great to permit the acceptance of a
doubtful victory. Suffragists can afford
to wait until they nre enfranchised by
legislative action prompted by enlight-
enment nnd free will. It will be re-

gretted if women nre denied tin- - right to
vote in the next national election. Cer-
tainly they arc deerving of that right.
But they have fought so well ond so
sincerely thus far that a temporary set-

back would be. on the whole, more de-

sirable than victory by a lluke.
Some of the laws passed hurriedly

under pressure during tho lust few
years nre sure to be questioned in
quieter times. They reflect a mood of
hysteria that is rapid:,, passing. The
women of the country might have causp
to regret any maneuver which would
jriTC to the votes amendment the faKe
aspect of emergency legislation

BREAKERS AHEAD
Is in tho West nnd theTnERE a vnst and growing vote

that tends this enr to be independent
of party lines and unaffected by organi-
zation influence. It has been clear that
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seems to have carried
tho people with him. Johnson
isn't a modern, moderns go in na-
tional politics. He hears voices in
the air. He is content let Kurope
drift. He worrying greatly about
tho future ot America, and appears
believe we will go along fairly well
no matter how matters tuin out the
Other Side of world lie n

Johnson's success in
remind tho leaders both nnr- -

of inland people

con-The- y

never properly rewarded or
considera

no longer Their
has become moro

the year they have
looking man whoso will run
with theirs in an endeavor In

direct way issues. They
plainly want people's
which n farmers'

Jt to observe
name of

of Aericulturc, to the party
while Ilimni Johnson put-

ting Michigan in Mr.
Is astute and no

' lid nt Middle fnrn.
a sure-enouir- li pi- -

ttmi.tfm, j! uoyc poi i

ago to cuter public Ho hns a
growing among peoplo th
sort uro to call Hi
Johnson tticlr and pro-

tector. These people can counted
in many millions and minds arc
restless. Their Is nuro to bo felt
more as the weeks pass. It

surprise no one they make ruius
of some of tlie plans now being formu-
lated eastern caucus rooms.

WE QUIT COLD AT THE
SEVENTEENTH HOLE

Now France Sendo Troops Across
the Rhine to Do What

of Nations Would
Have Made Unnecessary

has tho protee- -

tion ,of her eastern frontier
of the other pflwers which

signed the treaty with Germany.
French troops occupied rrankfort-on-.Alai- n

and Darmstadt yesterday morning
and It was reported other Ger-
man cities in the neutral zone on the

or right, bank of the Khlne would
be occupied In the near future.

for this action found
thhd .pi'tlon of the treaty, under

which Germany is forbidden to main-
tain or n.emble nr.ned forces the
neutral stone fifty kilometers wide. Vio-

lation of this provision Is defined by the
treaty as "a hostile net against the
powers signatory of the present treaty

fnnd as calculated to upset the peace of
,i. .. .,,i.t

I

iriM.i.s mill nfra smi mm inr
iliiur naMU nominally to put
reiolutionary uprising. Hut cidence
has produced tending to prove
the revolutionary uprising was manu-
factured in order to provide nn excuse
for bending tho troops into the district
from which coal wcro being
shipped to France, in accordance with
the terms of the treaty.

But the amount of coal antJ Iron
promised was not being shipped. Neither
had Germany disarmed herself to the
extent demanded by the trenty. She
wns making a deliberate attempt to
avoid the fulfillment of its in
every way possible.

Now the question naturally arises
why France should act alone.

The answer is so large that even
a fool can it record of

events.
When the peace conference met the

French demnuded that their frontiers
should be extended Rhine
the right to nil bridgeheads.
The militiirv imrtv insisted Unit
could be no guarantees peace under
any conditions.

Hut League of Nations was pro
posed nnd It was maintained this
concert the great and small pow ers
would be strong enough protect the
territorial integrity of all its members.
The French then demanded that nn
armed force be created to act under the
orders league whenever pence was

This was down, but
not France had secured from the
American British representatives

promise the United States
England would go to the
France the u threat of war
by Germnny.

It is nearly n since these
ises were made by, England and Amer
iea and since tho, peace tienty with Its
League of .Nations covenant wns com- -

pitted. huve not been
fulfilled.

The trcatv. it is has rati- -

tied by France. Italy. Japan
nm! i.ermnnv. mid fne nincnincr or n'
I.engue of Nations has been nrrnnged.
Hut the league is not aud
neither America nor Knglnnd has made
good its promise to ugrc to go to tiic
relief of France against (Senimny.

The Franco-America- n trentj has
even submitted to the Senntc by
President Wilson, a treaty which was
Intended servo until the League of
Nations was in full working order.

tho peace trenty with its oe-na-

for 11 woild peace federation has
been twice rejected by the American
Senate because the President bus

refused to consent to in-

terpretations and reservations us the
senators desired to mnke.

The Anglo-Frenc- h treaty is suspended
in the because its execution wns

rntilicntlou of the
Frunco-Amcrica- n treuty, 'nnd France
finds herself isolated and dependent on
her own resources to protect her own
interests.

As-- rsult the military party, backed
by tlie army set cut
on n realization of the program which
was turned down ny peace confer- -

nnnn Tf thnr nnn ilr, ns tliev

Lord Fisher gave to King Udward
lOO6, when (Jermnny wus
against of the Aland
islands in the Italtic. The great ad-

miral told his king England should
Itussiu. for in the event of a war

with support of Ilusain
would be needed, nnd ho insisted
if Cerman not consent to the Itus
uin r,lns for the islands the Tlrlrlsn

be destroyed before it became a mennce
to the peace of the world.
said Fisher, it would bo more difficult

wnr planned for years started when
ngresbor was ready, arc in no mood

to wait for the same enemy to ready
again.

The collapse of the splendid idealistic
Btructure of world penco federation
functioning through the council of the
League of Nations has opened the way
to moro wars and to bitter reprisals

ate likely to the world for
the unless idealism can
once more bo set upon its pedestal and
bo muilo to command the respect

men,

fjreat world foreshadow cil
by the movement of French troops a crow
the Rhine cannot ho contemplated by
thoughtful without

of some contribution toward tho
Mane lis AjmttkBA Government Jm

free political thinking in the j nrnmge for the permanent
small areas occupation of the Saar (ouutry.

have unable to analyze ,0 Frnnr(, hy the treaty for only
this mood in America or to pre- - fiftP(,n veers, nnd they nlso

the consequences of it. The have) p0S5(.0Il f Uavurian Palatinate
been aware of a new force. Mlt theyian, most of tilf uiiine proviucc on tho
hare been unable to sense its drift or lrft bnnki including nnd
Its real meaning !ct,lenz, and will the Ithine the

They be wiser nfter a survej of eastern boundary of republic.
the primary return in .Michigan If they nor there. The
half Is being whispered in Wnsh military strategists arc likely to plan
ington is (lenernl Wood should destruction of tinman as a menace
linve Jed the field. Tlie odds were in nt the earliest possible moment by
his favor. His friends have lib- - nmkins war her before she has

with money Hut it is time to recover. These strategists
Illram Johnson, campaigning ou n urn not icnorant of the advice which
shoestring, who
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not done its part in peace as well as it
did iu war.

Wc, through our President, proposed
the League of Nations. We assured
France, through our nccrcdllcd repre-
sentative, that wo would go to her as-

sistance if she were threatened and,
acting with England, would see that
she was protected until the league was
iu working order. Hut when the Senate
was asked to ratify the agreements
made by the President it devoted eight
months to quibbling debate on one of
the propositions mid finally rejected it.

Wc carried our share of tho burden
of the war after wc entered it. Wc
contributed largely to the victory, how
largely the historian of 10,"0 will de-

cide with impartiality, but when the
victory In the Held was won we stopped.
Wc refused to assume any obligation
for cleaning up the mess in Kuropc
which we had shared In bringing about.
Wc have turned our backs on the
stricken nations and have said that wc
are not interested in their troubles,
nnd that they must get out of them
ns best they mny.

We did not play the game through,
but unit cold nt tho seventeenth hole.
And we seem to think that we can
escape the consequence of such conduct.
Hut wo cannot do it.

We have no policy now. We do not
know what our attitude toward France
will be. Wc told her that she should
not object to the entrance of German
troops Into the Ituhr bnsln, although
wc knew "that the treaty, forbids it. And
we seemed to be indifferent to the wishes
of the nation by the side of which wc
fought. Indeed, Ktirope can be excused
t 10 si,0uld conclude that wc are in- -
nn- - .1.1 1.. ..- -..

imerrMl IU CUT. UllUg I'AUVJIl IIIU Pllll'lJ I

of our own skin.
The President has one set of views

nnd the Scnnte has another nnd the
Stnte Department well, perhaps its
mind goes along with that of the Presi-
dent: but there is no agreement on nny
definite course and tticre can be none
until after the new President nnd Con-
gress, to be elected in November, take
office next Mnrch.

It Is not surprising then that France,
disappointed in her trust in tho Lcnguc
of Nations, which can do nothing with-
out the membership of the United
States, is doing the best to tnke care
of herself iu the present crisis.

SECOND THE MOTION!

JOHN It. MchEAN, JR., enters the
for the stnte senatorial nomina-

tion iu the northeast with the blithe
announcement that ho intends to show

' '" Krno-nl- ! records ot the two
! tlcal ancients the DaviiN Martin
"" 1'nnc' """ "'"CDy "rce uieir
tlremeut from politics

(iood. Let's hnie it. Tile storj ought
to make icd-ho- t reading just now when
the public attention is again becoming
focused on the jobber) nnd juggling of
former years which still strangulate
Public utilities, especially transit, in
Philadelphia

These two hnrd.i old bosses hod a
finger In many a pie stuffed with polit-
ical plums during tho last forty or
should we sny fifty? years, and it's
about time for the new generation of

oters in the Fifth district to insist upon
a new deal.

McLean is a fighter, as old scars 011

Dave Martin's buckler could be brought
to test if. We hope he will not tire
too soon of the telling, even though
ti,tf record bo so long ns to seem like n
continued-in-our-nex- t.

THE BOMB SQUAD
XTl) NKKU ever existed for the police
i i..i, Ln..n.i .. uiv, Untim. ..minutuut,lu ...i.v. inc privaie
Mills had the cood sense to
disband. Mayor Smith and his police
administration took a leaf from the
book of Attorney Ceneral Palmer when.
in the he day of war's aberrations, they
organized u band of raiders and went
luiu iiiu j iiiuiuKu nun mi imcssiuii
business on their own account. j

The results were lamentable. When
the bomb squad wasn't futile it wasl
merely a nuisance. Its Inst raid at the
Labor Lyceum wns properl denounced
by the police authorities, themselves,
A meeting wns Kronen up occnuse. us
Superintendent Mills said yesterday,
speakers repeated the sort of criticism
that may be heard almost any day in
the House or the Senate at Wash-
ington.

The offenders iu this instance were
Socialists who happened to have no
better tnstc and no greater wisdom than
men like Senator Sherman. Hut when
n senator or a representative becomes n
bore or an offense he put in n
pntrol wagon and locked up. That
penalty wns reserved for ordiuary citi-
zens in a free community.

The first hnul of the
rnlurhy for season at Point Pleus-Tw- o

Tlilrteons ant netted twenty six
shad. This is suid to

have iniei the spirits of the fishermen
so high that if they haul n higher they'll
hire a hall.

"This ordinance shnll not become
effective unless nnd until, etc." So
runs n proviso in a report submitted
to the Mayor by n committee appointed
to Investigate the matter ot the mnu-dumu- s

Aud the thought occius tlint
some such compromise in terms might
have sned the pence treaty.

It is to be hoped that tho members
of the Fairmount Park Commission,
when they come to consider the request
that evicted householders be permitted
to camp in the park, will bo ruled by
common senbo rather than bound by
precedent.

,, etrirlKnnrrfh?.
number of citizens there are doing their
own thinking and need neither hurrah
methods nor organization to help thm
make up their minds.

That Director Twining is om for
blood is evidenced by his ex pressed wish
that the Public Service Commission in
its dealings with transit problems be
furnished with teeth and claws.

New landlords been
forced by the courts to suspend evictions
for six months In cases where tenants
can find no other homes. If the law
is as simple as nil that, why woitvV

There is strong suspicion thnt the
French don't care how it takes
the German forces to withdraw from the
neutral zono.

Teutons may find France's action
in reprisal something in the nature of a
rtuhrhack.

The rcoort of tlie committee un
pointed to invcstlKnte the inunilainus
evil 19 oh clear as A 15 C P

Tlierc Ir still 11 poHsibllity thnt
Wood nnd Johtikon may kill each other
off and malte a place for Hoover.

Only bine notes appear to be itsulne
fap UUt ltWflWUR VUMH. U3!lte

THE GOWNSMAN

A Replication
AMUSING article of the NewANRepublic, not long since, is entitled

"An Academic Problem Solved at
Iiist." In It the genial dean of Har-al- e

College discourses on an admirable
scheme of his own invention, there iu

oguc, by means of which students arc
eitarged tuition inversely ns to their
grade in scholarship, the bright boy
going through collcgo with practically
no charge, the fines grading heavily
for the stupid nnd careless, so that the
rich father of n dullard may expend
anything from $5000 to $20,000 n year
merely to keep his son nt Ilarvalc. The
system 1ms many advantages. It wipes
out the nnuunl deficit nnd the number of
the students need never be depleted by
failure In scholarship. The work of the
faculty is llghtcued by a liberal system
ot fincR for cuts, producing nn addi-
tional handsome income for the college.
Professors' salaries are assured and
raised even unto the princely rccouij
prnse of nn ability to keep a Ford car.
Here Is a happy solution for "the gold
const."

A RECENT editorial in the Alumni
Register of the 1'niver.slty of Penn-

sylvania puts forward several assertions
as n platform, so to speak, on whieU
little colleglnns mny stand. If the
Gownsman abstracts it correctly, this
platform is somewhnt as follows: Edu-
cation is growing alarmingly expensive
under our present system. So heavy.
In fact, that an nlumnus hesitates to
send his son to college because 'he will
thus Incur "nn obligation Hint will dog
him for life." For this reason institu-
tions arc being driven to the stnte fon
subsistence. Taxation, brings ampin

'inonns. but. for some unstated reason.nnv.l ,..1- - t .1 -- 1.1,
training." 1.. t......i... , t.it .11111-- 1, 1, - nn lu wiii:
students to lenru. while in Europe the
uesi ineiimes nre ollercil nnd the stu-
dent is allowed to study It he
J hercfore the educated classes rule the
British empire, while our American
system tends toward mediocrity nnd a
wholesale leveling or standard output.
In n word, England trains for leader-
ship. American educntion is "mass ed-
ucation." It is of interest to know ns
to this platform that it wns approved,
If not inspired, by "nn educator" who,
over his signature, has solemnly taken
the pleasantry repotted In the para-
graph above as something which he
would be willing to tr.

A MERICAN education is expensive
its llnancinl burdens arc grow-

ing heavier, like all our other burdens
with our vanishing dollar. As n busi-
ness proposition, education is emphnt-ieall- )

not worth while: it costs much
ihorc money than it tan possibly bring
in. So does government even very
bad government, so does charily and
religion, for that matter; for none of
thes.- things is welghable in the scales
o money ,,nd loss. The question
is not. "Does education pay?" It is,
"Can we posshl nfTord to go without
it or so to modify its cost as to leave
more of our children uneducated thannow or educated less thoroughly?" As
to the alumnus who hesitates 'to send
his boy to college because it mnv cost
him too much while he is there or nfter
in the obligations of loyalty, he is one
whom the idea nnd purposes of educa-
tion have failed to reach or even to
touch. The son of .such nn uliimnus is
be- -t out of collcgo. Inheriting his
father s ideas, he would onlv corrupt
tho-- c about him.

INSTITUTIONS of Wining are not
turning to (he states for maintenance

because education has become too ex
pensive, uut because it has become
manifest that the maintenance of n
high standard of ediicntlnn In !. nn
and by the stnte Is the mainstnv of'our
demo-rnt- lc Ideal of stnte. Wtiv tli,.1

"f sneeinllv intended """"""m!,lt! ,"y
w',a,i ui coileg

isn't

York have

long

will,

tntlon'n, Wsi Its ore thn I e ,' !
...1 ..e .i. ... .. : '"i"

Htict ceils is
iliMnti i.. .....:.. i?i. .i..,..

man nuis't leaT; o Ic 'o eg inn Tlu
education fnrnishe.l bv the best o o r 'state universities is hi 0 wise infer! r
to that furnished in the )ier inwHt,,.
lions which still privately endowed
and in some subjects the hitter cannot
coinne e it I, tlm fnM,,.,. s

has become too large n matter to re- -
main in pioprietary hands.

TT IS tine that wc our students1 move assiduouslv in America than
students nre taught Iu Kurotie; nnd the
chief leason for this is ro lu r,,nml l

the circumstance that education is here
not n matter of leisure, but n means
to nn end. equipment for life. In Ihig-lun- d

the traditions of n thousand years
hne created a ruling clnss nnd the' edu-
cation of tlint class is tlie education of
leisure. It Is not their education which
alone has made them lenders. Moreover,
in Knglnnd the trend of the newer edu-
cation is away from the old ideals of
Oxford nnd Cambridge. And there is
much leadership, even in Knglnnd,
which is not ncademlc.

TO PLANK in this plntfoim of
pusillanimity seems to the Gowns- -

man so erntuitoiislv n ilennrnire
irom the facts as the assertion that'
American educntion ns a whole or ncn
n crv arge part tends toward midi- -

"rit. Our men ot science and letters
iur professional men and i"vcst,Kntois

nire not nn inferior breed The war
showed rlipni cfimihln in innumerable
neirii, ot Holding tlielr own with foreign-
ers and they displa.cd no disadvantage
face to face with men of Oxford or tho
Sorbonne. Our educational system has
defects, tSe defects of experimentation,
of ns it Is called,
and especially u mania for cuts
nnd utilitarian aud vocational learn-in-

on insufficient preparation. Hut we
shnre iu all this with a trend iccog-nizab-

in all the countries of modern
Luiope.

LASTLY, let the Gownsman icnffirm
is no such thing as

"mass education," although circum-
stances may crowd our classrooms un-
comfortably nnd overwork the more zeal-
ous of our teachers. There Is n rr.nl
danger, on the other hand, from class

M-catl- on in which prejudice ami nar?
rowncss of spirit are to be fns
tered by an association of onl one kind,
one in which idleness may be condoned

wealth aud position counteuancc
it, and tne strength of our oung man-
hood emasculated by coddling. A larger
proportion of our American peoplo are
interested in education now than ever
heretofore, and for this we ought to be
devoutly thankful. Our problem is not
that of "the gold coast." but the
problem of an institution which attracts
fr education, not for social opportunity
ni(l prestige. Kqual opportunities iu

' education for nil on American Hues, not
foreign aristocratic imitations, knuivl
edge nnd the eultuie which knowledge,
brings; these, m) little friends, arc tho
best weapons wherewith to light not only
crude and ignorant notions of govern-
ment nnd Dolshevlstic experiments, but
likewise that dry rot which, seeming to
leave things exnetly as are, cats
out their vitals and leaves them really
only a mask and a shell.

With one time In New York nud
another in Philadelphia, paiolng thn1
time of day in Trenton in a task rather
thou n pleiiMiut Indulgence. '

Add "I hinsH Nobody Cares to
Know". Attorney (ienernl I'almcr's
favorito expletive is, "Oh, tUBar!"

Every once In a while Principle
nnd Politics are runninc mates, and

lf0?& .life
iilnf-S- I' lift

Sv -
-- JEZSr .
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teuch

short

liable

when

they

HOW DOES IT .
STRIKE YOU?

AFKUNUH army officer, well
the intelligence service.

tellK a story of the Drcjfus "affair
which differs from the usual storv.

According to this version, the Vrene.h
seventy -- five, the gun that won the war
fo far as any gun did it. had Just been
invented.

The French army was trjing to Keep
the great feature of this gun, its. recoil
device, secret, especially from the Ocr-man-

Drevfus. n (aptnin in the army. wa
chosen by some of his superiors whose
business it wns to protect tlie new gun
to pretend to sell its design to the Oe

;mans. . ,.......ine r renew nnny nu.i u.su
(.irmttii

from the true design of the seventy-fiv- e

onlv in regard to the recoil device,
"Iwlili'li it wns ,i esireil to keen secret

1W.. -- B " tllc
"' cnU!)' ?

relatloiw with (,cr nan
"id-- s and sold the spurious B,,n pattern
to tlicm

CI fl C

is nothing inherently unlikely
THKHI

Kveiy gow i anient probaoly iceortrd
to that' trick to deceive its neighbors.

Other French officers, who were actu-

ally engaged In the ticnsonable practices
of 'selling ecrets to Gcrinnuv. became
nwaro of Diefus's tiansnction and, iu
order to make tluir traffic more safe,
accused him and brought proof against
him.

They. too. had sc.ld the spmmus
sevrnty-hv- e designs to Gcimuti, be-

lieving' them, however, to be the true
a'df"'

No defeii'e was possible for Drey-
fus, except to plead tlint what he did
was under instructions, und to say that
the designs sold had been specially made
to be sold.

To do that would have been, how-
ever, to inform Germany Hint she had
been deceived and set her to wmk anew
on disciueriiig the ti lie srert of the
scvent five.

" '! "
Dievfus made ih. real defense and

,!, his niinUlnui nt on Devil's Islam
His superiors, wlio were actually awar e

,(f the truth, cwdnitly felt that it wn
h(. slnui(i huftcr than that Ger,,". h)iou(1 be undeceived.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
Uy the electoral votes of how many

states was wnsmngion ciecieo
the first Picsldent of tlio L'nlted
States'

After whom is the cltv of Cleveland
named?

Who was called 'The c'lither of
Medicine ' .'

When were tho first Kngllsh con-
quests made In Ireland?

AVho wns Piederlck Uoiiglnss, whoso
name hns Just been suggested for
tho hall of fame In Jfew York?

What Is the literal translation of
"chill con came" .'

When wns the Sou'li Pole dis
covered

Wlmt Is the name of MucllInM'lll'B '

famous oil on the Ruiemnidil
of a btate '

Where is the Ionian Hja '
What Is a Uarmeclde feast 'i

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
The rranch phrase "dernier cri"

literally means "last cry." It l

often used to describe the height
of fashion

"Dernier" should be pronounced as
though It wcie spelled "dalrn-yay- "
and "ci I ' us though it woro spelled
'crce '

1 uftiiuim i.euu iiuu ei n
Ciuz are Important states of the
republic of Mexico.

The bhrouds are the set of jopes
from a kIiIp's side to the masthead
EUPPortlnK the mast

6. Most of tho scenes of fjhakcBpcaro's
"Ilomeo nnd Juliet" are laid In
the city of Verona, Italy.

6, Tho alkyrs of Norse mythology
were the handmaidens of Odin or
Wotan. They delected those war-
riors dertlned to bu slain in battle
and bore them to Valhalla, the

..'""" w. ...v n,...

7 me noer rcDeiuon 111 t 'innn
occurred in 1H00

8 A grii; Is an eel also a grasshopper
or a cricket '

9. The Oulf Stream, after It emerges
from the Htralts of Kiorldn, flows
from southwest to northeast.

10 The salary of the President of the
"."'IS!? .aUs was originally fixed
At fi J 6,0 Oil.

TAKING NO CHANCES

The Drcyfuss Case Given a A'ctc
Angle in Storu Told by

French Army OIHccr

Whether that was the wi.y the secret
of the seventy-fiv- e wns kept or not, it
was one of the few successfully kept
military secrets when the great war
broke out.

cj q q
rplIK Dreyfus mjstery has ncer been
J-- explained by those who participated

in it.
Dreyfus wns innocent.
Ho wns n trusted officer iu the gieat

war.
He 'has chosen to he as silent since

his return from Devil's Island us the
story just given represents him to have
been when accused and convicted. Vet
wliut n temptation to publicity his dra-
matic punishment nnd even more dra-
matic release, convulsing n tuition as it
did, must hnvc been !

Only an extraordinary man could
have held his pence after his vindica-
tion.

The anti-Semi- explanation never
explained: for why did
choose this particular Jew for persecu-
tion : especially in view of what Is
known now, this close mouthed mini
who subordinates himself iu such au
astonishing fashion?

A remarkable Jew, Drejfns, with the
great racial instinct for the relentless
pursuit of nn end, asserting itself in u
marvelous fashion of

q q q

JOHN .voting at
spends Ii Is birthday

rising at tl in the morning, boiling ma-
ple sap to make sugar, nliintiiig a tree.
tccciving children who come with arm- -

fills of Mowers to celebiate his mini
versnr.

He bus iust finished a book, "The
Faith of u Naturalist," and he lives and
is fresh at his great age becuuse he has
tins inltli. i

He keeps up his keen iuleiest ill ex- - Hook und Ljrlcs by otto Harbuch and
tcrnul things, and it is interests sol
easily preserved, so various, so
htnutly rMUiuc themselves in the case
in ii nuiiuuipi, iiiui iiuiu ii ii Kill Hi ill 11

world ami check ngc nnd dccaj.
Interests nre tlie strongest bonds in

walnut MatToT"
",iO to 7.-.-C

T1e Katzenjammer Kids
A niir frnwnm Olrll rulrnl (Vuneilv

MEVUOPOLITAN OPEIIA HOUSE
AI'ItIL II. AT 8 I' M

OAL BENEFIT OONCEUT
nenellt Victims ot U19 ItuaBhin Ilevnlunon

CASALS GABItlLOWITSCH
MATZKNAL'EU LASHANSKA

I'niCES 7r.c to $;i no ya lVnr Tax.
TU'kets now ut 1108 Chestnut St. i. Ilsan't

WAtLoTS,Ng8tF
The Event of the Season

Vv e

MLfflrfjfflmm
COMPANY, WITH

GEORGIA O'RAMEY. Hostess
WAKKY KbLLY. Toastmaster

Al.o VINTON PHEEDLEY. DOROTHY MAT'SAI,D l,l OlrUTrmt I'hllaOelphta AUort:

Meet Your Friends There
University Extension Society

Witherspoon Hall Thursday Eve.
Aprils, SilB

ALFRED NOYES
Tlie Eminent English Poet

Heaillnp of lilo NEW I'OKMS humoroua n.
othtrivlie. together wllh tertuln retiuete.

,1 ickpi ,nc io I.ul on Nnl NOW Unlierally Extension Uoi ofnea. witherapoon nidi

HArVV Arvl J
GLEE CLUB

Dr. Archibald T. Davison, Director
Hollevue-Stratfor- d Ball Room

April 10, nt 8:15 P. M.
Tlckeli. J2, by mall, II Apthorp Hou,

Canilirlilfp, Ma
--"- ---

TOMORROW
KVEVIMi ' l 1 1

ni.i itai

13PF)IU
D . . .AHPIUPAN VIOLINIST

- ukw- - r wu jjall ItOOM
TIRKBTB AT IIEPPB'H. 1110 CHESTNUT

BT.S CONWAT'H. or HHLLKVUH MBUT

ei

this world. A man has energy, purpose,
health, the will to live us he bos
iutcrests.

What is spent upon them returns to
the spender several fold.

They keep the mind fresh nnd the
heart young.,

A nntiiralist lias the advantage over
a business man, tlint be can always
have the same interests.

A businrr.s man hns to "retire."
A mitiiralist never has to retire.
Tlie miracle of spring is just ns much

the miracle of spring for him nt eighty-thre- e

as at thirty-thre- e.

The work of uiurveling at nature is
never done.

When A man's work is done he dies.
Sears, the greatest mercantile genius

this country has ever seen, built up
Scnrs, Hoebuck & Co.. made millions
and letlred soon nfter he was forty.

He died in n few years for lack of
iutcrests.

Hurrouglis, at eighty-thre- e, is kept
in this wot 1(1 by the trees to be planted,
the sugar maple snp to be drawn nnd
boiled, the faith of the unturalist to be
preached to mankind.

PHILADELPHIA'S TOHEMOST TIIEATHE3

GARR1CK MAT. TODAY
Nights at 8:l.'p. Mntlnfo Saturday

. ANOTHER COHAN HIT!
IS THE EXPRESSION

USUALLY HEARD
FOLLOWING A PREMIERE
OF THAT IRREPRESSIBLE

STAGE CRAFTSMAN.
HAVE YOU READ

THE FINE REVIEWS?
n Mr . srtr m M

MAKY
iIH.VT it A ciiiANn nr.n kxvi

FORREST MAT. TODAY
, AST 4 .virhts I.A.ST JLV.T. s.vr. '

MASK AND WIG CLUB
l NIVEItStTY or PENNSYLVANIA

02J ANNUAL I'ltODUCTION
r T S T TTlf X Wir"i i j.uuin yuiAUlt, b&i

AN MUSICAL COMEDY
BIGGKST & BKST SHOW EVER!

NEXT WEEK -- SEATS TOMORROW
CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S

LATEST MUSICAL COMEDY

The New Dictator
With FRANK CRAVEN I

A COMPANY OP DISTINCTION
and

An "Kl x T rtusTTY GIRLS

rr A Tk M.... "T-J- ... vvnuDrvw "1UU OQay atb .

,'A!iT 4 BVO- at sat
ROIIERT I),

M A N T E L LIS
IV1A1. I uuAY HAMLET

XrvMlr-U- T' l I . r t .'wiui'i. ivicitnuni or Venice
TOMORROW EVC1 T.i. y--,

hat. mat nioht Julius L.aesnr
PR1DAY NIGHT . . . MAUUETII

NEXT WEEK SEATS TOMORROW
The DISTINGUISHED CHARACTER ACTOR

GEORGE

ARLISS
and Ilia Drllllant Aaaoclata Playera In

Booth Tarkington's A
LATEST PIM.Y

"P0LDEKIN"
(Direction ot OEORQE C. TYLER)

ORPHEUM Tomurrou, sac. as.

11111 IllTMMn.MIl r II r .1 ..
r.i'LAi:iinin ol,y ' ie Circus

April Itf "PAMIL! E"' " ' '

Witherspoon Hall, Tomorrow,
three i M

DAVID BISPHAM
Old Songs and Balla'ds

Ticktts at lltpM'K. 2,00

Market Bt. Ab. 10lh, 11 A. M. to U P u
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

'Supported by CONWAY TKAltUl In

"The Forbidden Woman" j7
Arntl, 10 ANNtVKnBAJlY WEEK

Main Attractlon"itUCKLmJi:rmY VINU"

V ALA C F
1214 MARKET STHEnr Li

10 A. M IS. 2. 0145, n:in. 7H6. 0:30 r. jj;

tr
IN A NBW PIIOTOI'LAT

The Lone Wolf's Daughter
COMLNa WILLIAM S. 1IAIIT In

"TUB TOLL, UATE"

ARCADIA2ICTiI
10 A. M 12. 2, a US. 0:43. 7 145. 0i30 !..,.
Constance Talmadge ,nw?J.M?J"!J

Next 'Wnk-"TH- OU AIIT.THE MAN" .

V Tc T oTTT rMA11KET BT. ATJOVE OTII
It A. M. to 11:18 1. si.

WILLIAM FARNUM II'.
IN WILLIAM TOX PRODUCTION

"HEART STRINGS"
NEXT WEEK "WATEIl. WATI'n

CVEIIYWIHMIK." with itouEns
mi

C A P I T 0 T

Sporting Duchess FV?J?.?
- 1

RF.f,EMT aAn5pvglWS&ti7u --
'

In "OUT YONDUIl" I

11 A. XI. to II p jPi
MAHKET HTHEET U

ATJUNIpnn
CONTINUOUS.
VAUDEVILl.Rn

INAINA & LUMr'ANY
JACK nOSP XUJARE3 j OTHEn3. "

BROADWAY UroacI Syner Avs. s'i

MABEL BERRA Vocal Star --

ELSIE FERGUSON ,,HIf1l,g!7
CROSS KEYS M"k st. iu ootn

'

S'.--. SUNSHINE GIRLSr '":?'.
""""-y.-

Direction LEE & J. J. BHUHKKT , "!

I VDTr EVGS., 8:20. .
L. 1 Il MATS. WED. & SAT'"'
Last Pop. Mat. Today

Hoata
" $1 .H

wn mam

H 0 D G EI
is tun imww Jiinr nun; '.as t

"THE GUEST OF HONOR"
Positively Last 4 Nights tin

NEXT MONDAY- - SEATS NOW
E. II. JULIA

Sbthern-Marlow- e
mo.v. Turns. Kvnn., hat mat
"TWEI.ITH NH1HT," TIT.S., SAT

EVENINOS. "HA.MEirr- -i WED, Pitt,
"TAMING OV THE SIIIIEW" HIO

AnriDUT N'OHTS. 8:20.JU ILrrll Mats. Thurs. & Sat. "

Pop. Mat. Tomor., Best Scats $n
UP IN fRt

Tho
eolltictlon

criRt.1

tliat hnfl prMn

uini. iTfi

MABEL'S- -

With
Hazel Dunn
Walter Jones room;John Aithur
Enid Markey
and Othem

lirond H'SHUBERTMr
Eves. 8:ir.. mat. ratuhday seats
AHITI GAY MUSIC SHOW
POP.
MATINEE
EVERY
Wednesday
2000
Main Floor
BALCONY
$1.00
Bewitching Beauties nnoADWA&.M

krom

CHESTNUT ST. "A',1'' ! ctr,'l'l"
EVOH . 8:1C MATS. wun. sat.

Pop. Mat. Today, Best Seats $.L
A CIFTYTuneful 1 I F T Y ",:

Tonic "vouns roR laughs.'
of ,

Class ORTHELL-- '
MUSICAL FAItCE FOIl YOUH

MOTHEIt. WIFE AND SWEETHEART

EITH'S .j
m

VrtiwcorvA ouRrti i ,,a
an, I Pivrn In HfiAIlI.nT' lilt

DICKINSON & DEACON
ORTH & CODY

Lily Lena: Kharuni and Oilier "

METROPOLITAN OPERA IIOUSF

Evcninir
Friday APRIL 9 Ssij

AT

LAST APPEARANCE

iRUFFd
The proirammo insltlvly Includ" is;

prolqaua Irom rar.unci.'r' nu i.arm
rartotiun from "Tin Harbor of SeNllls
Seam Jl to J3 1108 Chest. 01

METROPOLITAN Tups APRIL I J"
OPERA HOL'HP VTS

METROPOLITAN OPERA I OMI'.W v i

Lucia di Lammermoor ,
Mme. Hrrlentoi, JIM. Lumro, U' Iu ;(

Martiiio, llad.i Conductor, Paril.
Seats 1108 t'rvitnul St. Wal I4'.M . IU 'I'u.
MimtoponTAN Tomorrow Eve. a?'a
OPERA HOUSE r,

Concert by the d Contrallo ,

Mme. Schumann-Heinlft- ;;

'rlcea, $1 tola 1108 Chest Wl 4, Rami
Ilenellt United American IVnr Veleui '

n
AMDmm mcnMiHsrms

NINTH AND ARCH STREETS j
Muta Mon . Wed & Hat.. U:IS. Eve N D

I "YOUR NEXT DOOR NKIUIIUOH J

WEElyl or "THE KCANDAL3 or lf-- 0' I

THEATRE ;PHILADELPHIA Lancsy hln j ,

VICTOR HERnKRT'S '

nis Mualcnl Kuecea With ueorsln O Ranrrr
"OUI MADAME" t
Vr:. tU.00 Iu SXOO. A few ut $3.00 -

Mat. Tomor.. II. CO, 12.00. Res. Mat Baa

DANCING LESSONS M
i A Teacher for Each Pupil P- -'

Individual
Instruction f?K 1S20 Ch.lltift

DWfl OFKICB3OTExcIubIvo Method
Mirrored Studio

y f..uatsi9f
CORTISSOZ SCHOOL

r- - -
Ab. Sill. Mat ToJfJ,

Casino DANCOLBlAf
AND A NEW SHOW a

i ,'es. vitiime"ii,..ii..i.iij,,,--Peoples ""R
o&eland
MAI, UAII.l

GIrj -
nrt 1 rrlim MlnMinill Ht.VIDENS. J'l
Hirocaaero wiu,qeo.Niwo,uiaSsii?jj

K I 1 :. . J'
& j fcfft h pV J i " - " r 1"f y-- -- w

r.


